






















CAPT. MARVEL

HE
#WORTHLESS

^| d Jon Jnrl Adventure

^ By Eundo Hind,

^BPHE huge neon sign, at'ached to a buoy
™ floating in space, proclaimed its exciting

message in flaming letters — OWN YOUR
OWN WOULD!

Lieutenant Jon Jarl was always a little star-

tled as he passed the space billboard. This
was not just owing a lot, or a farm, or a
huge ranch. In 2261 A.D. you could own a
whole world f

But of course not a big world like Earth
or Mars. The rest of the sign clarified mat-
ters. BUY AN ASTEROID! ANY SIZE
FROM FIVE HUNDRED FEET WIDE TO
A MILE! BARGAINS! SOLD BY JASPER
LARCH. REAL ESTATE AGENT1
There were fifty thousand asteroids in space

between Mars and Jupiter. Outside of a few
large ones like Juno and Vestes, ihe rest were
tiny. Many thousands were less than a mile
in diameter, little more than huge round rocks,
and these were the ones that enterprising real

eitate agents, like jasper Larch, were selling.

And like during any land boom on Earth in

the past, there were always eager people who
dreamed of a '"little world of their own" where
they could live in quiet peace. In 2261 you
could make that dream come true and buy
your own private world. You could build your-
own home on it, stock it with bottled air to
breathe, and then send out invitations to your
friends to visit your "world." And you could
look up at the stars with that grand and glori-
ous feeling of owning a part of the great
universe! At least, so read the literature of
the real estate agents.

But cruising through the asteroids, Jon sud-
denly picked up an SOS. "Help! Jonathan
Peabody calling from Asteroid X-333! At-
tacked by ferocious beasts! Help!"
Snapping into action. Jon consulted his

asteroid chart and then spun his ship for aster-
old X-333. It was a typical small one. about a

half-mile wide, among a swarm of others, all

like peas in a pod, and as hard to tell apart
as homes in a suburban development.

Jon rocketed down and saw the temporary
quonset hut that thc"buyer had put up. Land-
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ing and jumping dut, J6n raced forward,
expecting to see huge monsters attacking. In-
stead, he saw only small lizards, about a foot
long, swarming around the house as if seek-
ing to get in.

"What? You're afraid of those little things?"
Jon yelled.

A terrified man's face peered out the win-
dow. "Yes. and look out! Ray-gun fire won't
kill them t"

Jon was skeptical until he himself fired his
ray-gun at the critters. To his horror, their
hard scaly hides turned the blasts aside. Worse
yet, Jon could sec that they had incredibly
hard teeth, for they were gnawing away at

the sheet-iron house like rats, and slowly mak-
ing holes! The little monsters were nothing
to be sneezed at.

And as several of them turned snarlingly
for him, Jon wasted no time being a hero and
ran for his ship. But he was not 'deserting
the trapped family in the hut. Jon swung his
ship around, set the brakes, and then let loose
with his rocket discharges at the miniature
monsters. Even those fiery hot blasts did not
kill them, but it drove them away, and they
vanished in a ncarbyv swamp.
"Arc they g-gone?" Jonathan Peabody

stepped out. shaken utit relieved. He was a
typical meek little city dweller who had nour-
ished a dream all his life jnd had finally taken
the big step, buying an asteroid. Behind him
was his plump wife and lour kids, and all of
them burst into tears.

"Oh come now. ii isn't as bad as all that."

Jon soothed. "The lizards are gone and we'll

figure out a way to kill them!"
"It isn't that at all," said Jonathan Peabody.

His face was long and sad. "It s this whole
darn asteroid. We bought it from Jasper Larch
and we got swindled. He showed us fake pic-

tures and we thought this would be Paradise,

but instead it's all desert and swamp. It's no
good from one end to the other. Jasper Larch
has sold us a worthless world!"

"Worthless?" Jon asked. "Are you sure? It

must have some good points."



"None," returned Peabody wearily. "If you

don't believe me, I'll take you around."

After telling the wife how to turn on the

rockets and scare the lizards off, Jon set out

on a hike with Peabody. "Most asteroids have

some black soil where you can plant your own
garden, or do farming," he said.

"Not a speck of good soil," Peabody said.

"Nothing but dismal swampland on one side,

and on the other side, barren desert."

"But some people find valuable minerals on

their asteroids, even gold," Jon ventured.

"Don't you think I've looked?" Peabody

sighed hopelessly. "Not an atom of anything

useful, not even iron. Nothing but swamp, sand

and rocks."

It took only an hour to walk around the tiny

asteroid, and Jon was convinced. "Yes, it's a

worthless world, all right, Peabody."

"We're ready to pack up and go," Peabody

muttered brokenly. "We can't live here. Our

life savings—Our hopes and dreams—all gone

. . . gone . .
.1"

•Rage came over Jon Jar!. "Jasper Larch

swindled ycfu without pity. He can't get away

with this, Wait here, while I go see him about

thifc"

Rocketing to Juno, Jon stormed into the

office of Jasper Larch, who resembled a fat

toad behind his desk. "You've pulled many

shady deals, Larch," Jon raged, "but the Pea-

body case is the worst, selling him an utterly

worthless world fay trickery!"

"Prove it," leered Larch. "I have all the

legal papers of sale, making no claim except

that X-333 is an unowned asteroid. If Peabody

imagined it was a nice place that's his fault,

not mine. I'm within the law. Go peddle your

papers somewhere else, Space Copper I"

Jon seethed but saw it was useless. Jasper

Larch was a cunning sharpster who could

never be pinned down in court. Larch grinned

mockingly as Jon turned. "Those lizards who

can gnaw iron. Why doesn't Peabody hire

them out-to eat up old tin-cans and razor

blades? He can make money that way!"

"Why, you fat, bloated—" Jon started, but

then suddenly his voice changed, as a stunned

look came over his face. "Jumping Jupiter!

Larch, you've just given me an amazing idea.

So you sold Peabody a worthless world, eh?"

With that, Jon ran out. Before he left Juno

he picked up an atomic rifle at headquarters.

used to hunt down monsters. Arriving back

at Asteroid X-333, Jon called out Peabody.

"The lizards didn't attack while I was gone?

Too bad, I was hoping they would."

"Hoping they would?" choked Peabody. "I

— I don't understand!"

"Never mind. Let's go hunting for them

now." Jon said.

"Hunting for them?" Peabody was still more

bewildered. "You mean to kill them off. so

we can live here ? But we're going to leave . .
."

"No you aren't," contradicted Jon. He led

the way to the swamp. Before long, the savage

little monsters came charging with gnashing

leeth. Those same teeth that could grind

through iron. But this time, Jon's atomic rifle

marked their doom. The atomic bullets blasted

open their scaly hides and tore them apart.

Jon shot a dozen before they stopped coming.

Then he knelt and forced apart the jaws of

a carcass.

"Look, Peabody," Jon said. "Look at those

sharp teeth. They can gnaw through iron.

What is the only thing in the universe that

you can think of, that can crunch through hard

sheet steel like your hut?"

Peabody breathed one word in trembling

awe, and then let out a whoop that could prob-

ably be heard six planets away!

"W ON was grinning too, later, as he stepped

99 into .Jasper Larch's office again. "You

swindled yourself, Larch. You didn't sell Pea-

body a worthless world after all. In fact, you

sold him one of the richest prizes in the

universe. Look!"

Jon slapped a smalt bag on the desk and

dumped out the contents, Sparkling stones

spilled out. in the shape of teeth.

Larch's eyes bugged. He too gasped out the

same word that Peabody had whispered in

awe,' before.

"Right," nodded Jon. "All those lizards on

Asteroid X-333, by a quirk of 'evolution, have

teeth of that material. It's the only kind of

teeth, on their harsh world, that can grind up

rocks for food, you see. So that makes Pea-

body a millionaire! Those teeth are made of

diamonds!"
THE END
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